Monday, September 29, 2014

**Library doors do not open to the public until 8:45; Volunteers may enter at 8:30**

8:45  Registration open & check-in

**09:30** – 10:00 am  Welcome and Introductions – Mrs. Diane Perez -Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. and William C. Welch

10:00 – 11:00 am  “Development of Landscape Design” – Barbara Coody, MLA

11:00 – 11:15 am  Break

11:15 – 12:15 pm  “Principles & Elements of Landscape Design” – Cheryl Quinn

12:15 – 1:00 pm  Lunch

1:00 – 2:00 pm  “Developing Your Home/Private Grounds” – Jim Patterson, ASLA, LEED LP

2:00 – 2:15 pm  Break

2:15 – 3:15 pm  “Design for the Environment” – Bob Ruth, ASLA

3:15 – 3:30 pm  Break

3:30 – 4:30 pm  Special Interest Lecture: “Welcome Home George Washington” – Dean Norton

There will be a wine-and-cheese reception for course participants at Martha’s Bloomers Garden Center, Navasota, Tx. after the course on Monday evening. Further details will be announced on Monday morning by Stewart Thompson.

Tuesday, September 30, 2014

8:30  Doors open to the public

8:45  Announcements

8:45 – 9:45 am  “Color in the Landscape” – Dr. William C. Welch

9:45 – 10:00 am  Break

10:00 – 11:00 am  “Public Landscapes” – Mike Teal, MLA

11:00 – 11:15 am  Break

11:15 – 12:15 pm  “Landscape Design Resources” – Andrea Fox, MLA

12:15 – 1:00 pm  Lunch

1:00 – 2:00 pm  “Space, Design & People” – Alan King, ASLA

2:00 – 2:15 pm  Break

2:15 – 3:15 pm  Basics of a Site Plan” – Alan King, ASLA, with client perspectives From Leon Dominick

3:15 pm  Exam preparation, Exam

HOTEL RESERVATIONS must be made as early as possible because of the many activities going on in College Station!